
TORRANCE
Instructor for 
lew Mothers' 
Class Named

Mis. Ercllla B. Marck, public 
health nui-«c for the Torrnnee 
health district, will bo the In 
structor for the new expectant 
mothers' classes to be held each 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'- 
clocl< in the health center, 2300 
Carson si. (Tonancel, Dr. H. C. 
Smiley, district health officer, 
announces.

Mrs. Marek received her nurs 
ing degree from the King County 
Hospital School of Nursing, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. She later 
tended tile Universities of New 
York and California where she 
obtained her public health nurs 
ing certificate.

The new Instructor camo to 
California during the war and 
prior to becoming associated 
wnh the Los Angeles county 
health department served as a 
public health nurse-aid in San 
IJiego county.

All women of the community 
who are planning for new babies 
are invited lo attend these clas 
ses which are an educational 
service of the County health 
department.

Loniita is Included within the 
Torrance Health District.

Hearing Set 
Today Fixing 
Price of Milk

Local mill; prices, along with 
tho.se of other communities may 
lie increased, depending on Ihe 
mil come of a hearing scheduled 
to open today at the State Build- 

. ing in Los Angeles.
The milk industry charges 

that since the existing price was 
fixed that the costs of production 
and distribution have Increased 
heavily. The State Bureau of 
Milk Control has called the hear 
ing.

Hand Injury 
Heals Slowly

Mrs. 'Evelyn Dudley Llnehan 
of Hollywood Riviera is making 
a slow recovery from painful in 
juries to her thumb, sustained 
nearly two months ago.

She has been under care of 
a physician and is still unable 
to have full use of her hand.

OFF FOR TRAINING First group of civilian WAVES recruits 
from Southern California to be sworn into the regular Navy, this 
quintet it heading East aboard Union Pacific's Pony Express, 
bound for boot training at Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 
The recuits with Lt. Jane Fisher, top to bottom, Mary Ruckle, 
Los Angeles, Nadean Bower, Compton; Sue Hawkins, Culver City; 
Marie Berlangiere, Los Angeles; and Winifred Baker, San Diego.
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High Price of Meat Plays Right 
Into Hands of Rabbit Ranchers!

A cheer two for Mr. and* Us by-products. Furriers usi
Mrs. Rabbit! 

Noted for their multiplication,
 abblts now arc big business in
-OH Angeles county. It comes
ibout this way . . .

The high price of beef, pork 
ind mutton Is playing right Into 
the hands of the rabbit raisers, 
because rabbit has become a pop 
ular dish in the homes and 
restaurants here, it now devel 
ops.

a year, government exports 
ported this week. Southern Cali 
fornia claims to have about 
three-quarters of the nation's 
bunny-raising business and pack 
ers claim sales gains vary from 
20 to 100 per cent above a year 
ago.

Promotion of frozen rabbit 
meat either whole or cut, pack 
aged and ready to fry in a num 
ber of market areas across the 
country, has lifted the sales, the 
packers report.

The rabbit business has al

Paperhanging - Decorating
QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

Twenty Years of Service 

Public Liability and Prop 

erty Damage to $50,000.00
NO JOB TOO LARGE 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

A. W. STRAND & SONS
1639 220th St., Torrance Phone T. 2854

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . . . 

that's why it is so important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-l lumber.

 And that's why too . . . most folks in this area call 

us no matter what size the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone To.rance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

Ins more extensively 
other kind an aver 

age of r.T, to ISO millions a 
jeur Including heavy Importa 
tions from Australia, New 
/.calami, France and Belgium. 
Habbit skins can be used to 

Imitate almost any kind of ex 
pensive fur. Men's felt hats are 
made from rabbit hair and many

The American faith in u "rab 
bit foot'' charm finds a ready 
market for the feet, which are 
dried, sold by the 'pound and 
shipped to firms which fix 
them up with rings for iTiaTus 
or tor key rings, to be carried 
(Ml the person or in the pocket. 
One firm in New York reports 
,vlng sold more than 10 million

... . 
demand for meats continues..

And the rabbits probably 
equal to the occasion!

in Maneuvers 
at Oceanside

Ralph I. Qulgley, seaman ap 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Qulgley of 1543 West 
219 street, Torrance, is serving 
aboard the attack cargo ship 
USS Semlnolo, which is partic 
ipating tod.-iy In the amphibious 
training exercises In Southern 
California under the command 
of Rear Admiral U. J. Rodgcrs, 
USN, Commander, Amphibious 
Force, Pacific Fleet.

About 19,000 Navy and Ma 
rine personnel, (50 ships, and 
:«ll plaiii-s are enguKcd In 
various phases of the exercises 
Including amphibious landings 
al San i'leineiite Island and 
Camp I'eiidleton near Ocean- 
side.
landings at Si 

supported by th
Clemente are 
use of live 

mi gunfire su 
port ships, and planes. Aboi 
liotl students and faculty mer 
hers from the Army's Command 
and General Staff College! ut 
fort Lcavenworth, Kan., are on 
hand to observe the various 
technlcmcs of amphibious v 
fare.

E! Gamine's 
Sophomores 
in Election

El Cam!
lion on the new campus at 
Alondra Park was held Wednes 
day morning as the second year 
students elected their sophomore 
officers.

Students chosen to represent 
the sophomore class arc headed 
by Phil Daher as president. Phil 
served 20 months with the Para 
troopers as a corporal. He Is j 
now playing, first string full 
back at El Camlno.

 llm Moore, vice-president, 
served 3 years and 10 months 
as corporal with the Marine 
C'orps and was assigned to the 
overseas Asiatic-Pacific area. 
The Job of secretary-treasurer 

was taken over by Charmion 
Kapple. Charmion is active in 
he "Arrows," El Camlno serv- 
ce club and intends to major 
n Liberal Arts.

In other elections Associated 
Women and Associated Men 
Students representative* were 
elected. Muryun McClelland 
takes over as A. W. S. pres 
ident. Terry Long becomes 
secretary and Hltll Soliota of 
Hawthorne was elected trea 
surer,

In the tabulation of the As- 
ioclated Meris Students votes 
teny Witt becomes vice pres 
cient, urc Groves was elected 
ecretary, and Ronald Barrett 
vas elected as treasurer for the

Riviera Dance 
Studio Opens

U n u s u a 1 interest Is being 
hown in the new dance studio 
pened by Mildred Stover and 

Vera Lane, the owners and In- 
tructors, at 1722 South Cata- 
Ina avenue, Hollywood Riviera, 
which opened Sept. 25.

A ballroom 18 feel lung by 
27 feet wide has mirrors along 
one entire wall us an aid to 
instruction, while the opposite 
wall has a full row of windows 
for ample lighting. Burs also 
are provided tor the use by 
children in performing certain 
dunce steps.
Children three years and older 

will be taught all types of danc- 
ng with dramatics, singing and 
special ballroom dancing under 
J former Arthur Murray teacher 
to be added In the near future.

Bill of Rights 
Anniversary 
fo Be Marked

Plai elehl
Parting Dec. 12 and ending Dec. 
8 as the IflTth anniversary of 
he signing of the Bill of Rights 
lave just been announced by Joe
>all, general chairman of the 
'xecutlve committee. These ten

amendments to the Constitution 
if the United States were rall 
ied Dec, 15, 1791.
Chairman Crail has issued a 

all for the first meeting of the 
Jill of Rights executive commit- 
ee for Thursday noon, Oct. 28, 
n the Bill more Hotel.

geologists to 
Hold Sessions

ie 25th annual joint fall 
meeting of the Pacific section of 
he American Association of Pe- 
roloum Geologists, Paleontolo 

gists, Mineralogists and Geo- 
'hyslcists will be held Oct. 28 

ind 29 at the.Huntington Hotel,! 
isadena. I 
Featured will be a series of j 

mpers on recent discoveries of i 
oil producing basins and new I 

fields In California.

MOKIO -NATIVE SONS'
The list of native sons and 

laughters during 1947 was swell- 
'd by 90.035 according to Dr. 
toy O. Gilbert, County Health 

Officer. Dr. Gilbert said this 
as H per cent over the 10-lli 

total.

The California Congress of 
'arents and Teachers has laken 
. stand against Senate Reap- 
'ortionmcnt. Proposition No. 13 
'ii the Nov. 2 ballot.

Whoever haa destroyed a 
ingle prejudice Is a benefactor 
if the hun\an race.

f'hainfort

When Vow

Window Shades
— — — <>o lo

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

YOU CAN PAY LESS 

AND GET MORE!!!

DURING LA CODE'S
GIGANTIC

10 DAY STORE WIDE

NIVERSAR
SAVING

Oil All >l4'rchan<li.s4' Iv\f4'|»t That Which Bs Fair Trailed

SPECIAL 3-Pc. SUITE

V AMITY

OPEN STOCK AVAILABLE ANYTIME

How Is the Time to Save!
TAKE ADVANTAGE TODAY 

OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS

RADIOS. . . Console and Table Models 
VACUUM CLEANERS . . . WASHING 
MACHINES ... GAS RANGES ...

ALL IM«1 if I HAITI 'UK

CRIBS.. . HIGH CHAIRS... PLAY PENS

2-pc BED DIVAN SUITES . . . PLATFORM 
ROCKERS . . . TABLE LAMPS . . . FLOOR 
LAMPS . . . DINETTE SETS . . . ODD BEDS 
CARD TABLES ... END TABLES . . . 
COFFEE TABLES . . . PICTURES . . . MIR 
RORS . . . ROLL-AWAY BEDS . . . OC 
CASIONAL CHAIRS . . . SHAG RUGS 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS . . .

SAVIi! SAVti! KAVIU

RUGS! RUGS!
BROADLOOM GLAMOUR CARPET
BY THE YARD   FAMOUS NAMES

TO CHOOSE FROM

Regular $59.95 

SI*K1'l.\i.

3~Pc. Chrome Table 
and Chair Set

24" x 40" Beautiful Mic.ilitc Top Available in 
red or blue, with gleaming chrome chairs with 
durable Ic.itliereltc seats i.nd backs

2995

Square Yard

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR FRIENDLY 
CREDIT OR OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN

Open Sat. Until 8 p.m.

I5I3 Cabrillo Ave. 

Torrance 545LAMODE 
FURNITURE STORE


